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was in its early mombranous state with its white
centre discernable. The result of the operation
of such innumerablo enernies as these insects
must be the utter exhaustion of the grain. As
the white kernel of the grain is secreted, it must
be sucked lûüo the hungry stomachs of thebe de-
struetive animals ; and the whole crop, suppos-
ing ihem to be as numerous throughout as on
this specimel, must bo shrivelled. half-grown.
witi very little flower in the grain, even if it
ever reaches maturity. A more perfect boring
apparatus, at the sane time hollow, with great
powers of suction, capable of drawing into the
stomach of the animal every fluid particle in the
grain, could not be devised or imagined. So
soon as the grain hardens, the crop must be safe
from this insect, unless future observation shows
that it can derive subsistence fromn th-3 fluids of
the stalks as well as from the grain itselt. Not
one of the inseets I have seen on this ear had
attempted to penetrate the stalk, but that may
be because being, as the saying is, "sworn at
Highgate," it likes the jicy grain better, and
when the grain becomes hard, they may turn
their attention to the stalk I do not think th:s
very probable. But if I were a farmer and
found my field covered with them I should be
very much inclined to cut it down for hay, and
wheat makes good hay when cut green, (I bave
eut many acres of it for hay when in Australia,)
and sow the field for another crop of hay with
any grain, such as rye or millet., or anything
likely to yield a crop of this season. It would
be found almost impossible to shake the insect
off the ear. I doubt if a storm of wind and
rain would domuch to wash or shake them off,
for they are possessed of good holding legs and
feet and grasp the plant very tenaciously, and
in addition to their legs, they have their " ros-
trum" te hold on with. Rain would only wash
off the unattached ; whether it would kill them
.I do not know, I, should think not, unless the
temperature fell very considerably. What other
means the farmers possess for destroying the in-
sects must be left to their own juidgment. I
doubt whether a grain of wheat once penetrated
by the "rostrum" of these creatures can ever
develop into good wheat, and whether grain se
damaged as the ear shown to me would ever be
worth so much as an average hay crop. But
this is a matter for the judgment of each farmer.
I shall be happy to show any farmer the insect
and the penetrated grain, if he will biing speci-
mens with him, fôr when once killed, the insect
will not long exhibit its peculiarities. It soon
loses-its plumpnesas, and the shape of the ros-
trum is lost. Those 1 now possesa will not be
worth lòoking at on Monday, wheri your impres.
sion-appears.

1,think the prevaleñce of this insect is due to
the.continiance of dryweatiher, and may not be
a-pected in 'ordináry seasons. If this-country
possesed-the amall birds of Europe, they would
Butter about.the ear. of a wheat fie1d, and pick

ail these in.ectsoff befòre they would becomnf,
destructive. It. is much to be regretted th.
small birds are so searce. Every ineect-eatir
bird should be amply protected by every farme

I remain, &c., IENRY LaNDoa,

[The following is one of several letes&a
dressed to the Editors of this Journalont
same subject.]

To the Editor of th Canadian Agricultun .
DEA Sm:-Enclosed you will find tre

specimens of wheat of the same variety infeæt
with'a kind of'insect previously unknown in d
section of the country.

As the wheat midge bas of late yearslm
committing serious havoc, in various pali (
the Province, sone farmers are of opinia
that the insect above mentioned is the what.
midge; but after a careful examination oitfl
insect, and comparing it with Professor Wafs
description of the midge, I ia satisfied it i
not the same. 'When first seen upon the ba
the insect was of a red Ileshy colour; aer>
while it changed to a light green colour, p.
bly caused by the animal's praying upon ià
ascending sap. The insect is very commu
throughout the County cf Waterloo. If joi
could afford me any information in regard tot
nature and habits of the insect,-if injurionstâ
the w'heat crop,-or if previously knon à
other parts of the éountry,..-you would muà
oblige me as well as a large number of inaqâ
ing farmers. Yours truly,

A. Ba'u.
Galt. July 14, 1862.

The International Exhibition.

LoqDox, ENGLAND, June 11, 1861
Editors of the Canadian Agriculturist.

Since my last there bas been rain alisà
every day. There is a great deal of hay cat
and, although the weather is so precano%
the people manage to get it cured .b cloi
attention. I speak of course of the: s
fields in the immediate vicinity of the citq
which I have had the opportunity Of Oc>
sionally seeing. The races of last week seei
te be very muòh enjòyed by tbe ppti ua
of the city of London. Situatedaswe area
the Clapham Road, we had àfullview Of t
crowd, in astonishing numbers and in u
sorts of vehicles, going and returning.
- On Mònday last, being Wh-ki .diYiDd
a general holiday, the number*-ati &it
tion increased up. to 60,000,, or therea1
Yesterday the crowd was very great Mli
to-day tbey 1111 every .1acant space,
down from the gallenes th @
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